**HAY MAKER** is a proprietary formulation of colloidal sulfur, natural plant extracted biostimulants, and a low molecular weight carbon synergist. It is designed for foliar application to field crops.

The carbon synergist gives very rapid uptake even under stress conditions where foliar applications have been problematic in the past. Along with the sulfur component, carbon synergist allows the crop to be very efficient in nitrogen utilization. The biostimulant component stimulates rapid growth and development of the crop and its fruiting components.

**HAY MAKER**, when applied as directed, is extremely effective on turf especially grow ins, holes, and any part of the course needing to expand the root structure.

- Early applications give the turf root structure a development boost.
- Mid Season applications stimulate development of crop fruiting components of crops that bloom.
- Late season applications on crops such cotton can help to overcome premature cut out.

FOR YIELD ADVANTAGE POTENTIAL, APPLICATIONS MUST BE MADE PRIOR TO, OR EARLY IN THE STAGES WHERE CROP YIELD COMPONENTS ARE BEING BIOLOGICALLY DEVELOPED. (Turf is a crop/hay)

DO NOT APPLY TO ROOT CROPS!